THECANADIANMARKETIS EASIER
TO REACHWITH DE CIVITAHAUBENREISSER
Montreal that they could fill. The fact that
both Pat De Civita and Christine Haubenreisser are collectively fluent in German,
Italian, English and French certainly facilitates the approach they bring to developing
longJasting relationships with clients.
But language alone could not suffice to
meet the needs of many customers and this
is why relationships with clients are personalized and services are customized to
address specific problems. "\7e have an
honest and straight-forward approach. lVe

saying goes, a satisfied customer is a loyal
customer and both partners pride themselves on offering qualiry service of the
highest level in a wide variery of fields.
'W4ren doing business in
Qudbec and
Canada, a foreign organization can focus

Canadian market? ... Looking for qualiry
time? ... Thinking of a big namel ... Think
of De Civita Haubenreisser.

on developing a lucrative market knowing
they can rely on the expertise of De Civita
Haubenreisserto help them structure their
businessstrategiesto comply with Canadian regulationsand meet their corporate
objectives.Thinking of venturing on the

Le marchd canadien reprdsente pour de
nombreuses socidtdsi travers le monde, un
marchd offrant un potentiel fort intdressant. Plusieurs entreprises europdennes
viennent s'y dtablir ) chaque annde. Certaines rdussissentmieux que d'autres.Faire

are not a large accounting firm but we
possess the expertise to understand the
requirements of each client. When a client
deals with De Civita Haubenreisser, he
doesnt deal with a junior accountant bur
directly with a partner of the 6rm," notes
Mrs. Haubenreisser."I believe our customers appreciate this direct and personalized approach that can go as far as giving
them our personal cell phone and home
phone numbers."
This goes beyond the traditional
services of audited financial staremenrs,
corporate and personal income tax rerurns.
"Of course, we provide these services,"
states Pat De Civita, CA, CPA, CIA "but
we also provide Internal Audit, and services
relating to best businesspractices and good
corporate governance to both local and
foreign entities."
De Civita Haubenreissert experrise is
not limited to what is needed to facilirate
the establishmentof new operations in
Canada; it also covers how corporate and
financial communications with the international head office should be structured.
Through the years, both Mrs. Haubenreisser and Mr. De Civita have acquired a
profound understanding of what rype of
reporting corporate leaders in Europe
expect from their newly established Canadian operations.
The firm has developed a nerwork of
contacts throughout the European business
community and foreign government organizations to make their servicesknown. As
a result, they have become a referral point
for

European companies interested in
establishine a business in Canada. As the
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De Civita Haubenreisser facilite
l'accds au marche canadien

